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Htatk Sexatjik Axihiews, of Craw-

ford tiHiiity, is Niid to I slated for the
appointment of CVillwt.ir of Internal
ll'vennf for the twenty-thir- d, I'itU-lurj- r,

district.

Fit7.im m )xV lv barked at a drum-

mer in Pittsburg, and the traveling
man promptly fainted. A dog that
on knock the nerte out of a drummer
in this fashion is no ordinary animal.

Mks. Ok a XT and Mrs. Jeff Davis
v ere occupants of the same stand at
the ('rant monument dedication. The
wid.iw of the head of the lost can-- ?

paying trilute to the memory of the
victor shows how far into the past the
auimosities of the war have passed.

The balloting for in Florida
drags along. It cost the state of Ken-

tucky a round sum to break a
and defeat Hlackburn. Call, who
wauts to-b-e in Florida lias
been jni.e as worthless in the Senate
a Blackburn.

At the Cambria County Kpubl ioan
Convention held at Kbensburg Mon-

day, Oeo. M. Wert, ty Chair-
man, was nominated for sheriff", the
delegates elected to the State Coiivcii-t- i

n were itistru.-'e- to s.in: rt James
S. ll acorn for Stile Trtasurvr and
John P. Klkin for Chairman .of the
State Committee.

It is a pity that the efforts spent by
frien Is of criminals in shielding them
from the of their deeds c uld
not le sjH-n- t earlier on prevention of
such dtvds. This particular energy of
friendship is becoming a serious block-

ing of the workings of justice, aud,
while one can not reasonably blame
the effort;", their successful results ar
dvmau.iiiii; attention.

The gold Democrats and silver
Democrats are throwing stones at each
other again. Mr. Ilryau has come to
the front with a sarcastic reply to Mr.
Cleveland's lieform Club speech, ia
which he says that Cleveland aud his
ii'io.r nf f lir 1 1 toor-c- r 4,lon-- nil- j o
piatituaes ana snort on ienormances,
aud that they reach their "mixiiii:i:n
at a ban jn, t and th.-i- r iiiiiiiinii'ii at
the

One of tlie ridiculous claims naii:.-.-t

the McKin.ey law is that it reduced
the revenues of the i overnnient. It
was passed for that purpose-- . The sur
plus imd-'- the old law had exceeded
fl'M.Oi ,'J u a year. The Wiln law
produced a deficit of over $'', W0,(H) a
year. What the Il publicaus want is
a law that meets reij'.iiremeiitsaiid pro-

tects American productions. What
the I .'tiiocrats want is to make trouble.

It was Is months after (Jrover Cleve-
land l.ecame president lefore the Wil-
son tariir bill was a law, but there is
good reason to believe that the Ding-le- y

bill will leeome a law in less than
Is weeks after the inauguration of
William McKinley, and less than half
that time has not yet passed. Until
the bill can pass and the country has
time to altsorb the enormous mass of
goods now being rushed in by the
foreign importers, it is unreasonable to
expect a resumption of activity by the
manufacturers or consequent prosperity
among the masses will be affected by
that activity.

Ci.evei.axi must
have iieen so busy defending himself
against the attacks during the late
campaign that lie failed to get time to
read the platform of the Ilcpublican
p trty. He evidently doe not under-
stand that its strongest pledges were a
restoration of protection, the mainte-
nance of the present safe standard of
our currency and the promotion of in-

ternational bimetallism. The burden
of his New York speech the other
night was an attack upon the party for
carrying out these pledges which were
endorsed by a much larger majority of
the voters of the nation than he ever
received in any of his three candida-
cies for the presidency.

The universal impression in Europe
apHars to le that the war letween
Oreeee and Turkey is over and noth-
ing remains to le done but the arrang-niv'n- t

of the terms of eaoe. Very
much the same opinion seems to pre
vail in this country. Were the time
pushed back a hundred vears. it
might lie possible for Oreeee to pro
long the struggle until some of her
iieighlsirs were drawn into it, but mod
ern wars, at wars at this end of
the century, re iuire ready money for
their conduct, and the cash of Crewe
is exhausted. There must be money
to run and repair railroads, buy ord
nance stores, build bridges and pur
chase provisions. Oreeee has no cred
it, anil unless she Inl a large surplus
of stores, she imM luce money to buy
them. The ('reck campaign, there
fore, promise to c i'..pe if, for no
other reason, b?caus the exchequer is
empty.

The Oreeits burg Pns inveighs bit
terly against the pronation that
Westmoreland county s'j-il-

l be includ
ed in a Congressional district with
Somerset and lied ford counties. It
makes a legitimate argument, say9 the
i .nladelphia, Inquirer against the
projiosal in saying to "attempt to join
together in one district counties which
nature has separated by well-nig- h im-
passable mountain barriers, counties
which have uj caiinm interest.,
counties that are regarded as belong-
ing to different sections of the State,
we w not but regard otherwise than
as the exjK'riment of some inex-cr-ience- d

political philosopher." When,
however, it g.ies to the extent of de-
claring that Somerset an 1 Hlford
c unties arj back uumV-- r it overmen
the mark. Not only is the history of
liios? two counties an ho-wi- one,
but their present condition i satisfac-
tory. We have not forgotten, for ex-
ample, that it was only a few years ago
that the Republican forces in the Leg-
islature were led throughout the entire
session by that splendid old fellow,
John Cessna, nor the long list of
able and honorable men whom Somei-eetgav- e

ta the State. Age did not
make a back number of Cessna, nor
will it or itself make a back number of
any county.

Try Grain-- 0 ! Try Grain-0- !
Ask Tour (Jrocer to-d- tc show you a

package of i.RAIX-O.tb- e new od drink
that takes the phtc of coffee. The chil-
dren may drink it without injury as well
as the adult. All who try It, like it.
C.RAIX-- haa that rich seal brown of
Mocha or Java, but it ia made from pure
prains and the most delicate ktomach re-
ceives it without distress. ' the price of
coffee, lie and 25 eta per package. Sold
fy all grocers.

PITTSBURG'S GREAT FIRE.

Joirpi Eorne Co., and T. C. Jenkiai
Earned Oat.

LOSS ESTIMATED AT $2,000,000.

The most disastrous fire that has visit-

ed riltslHire since the great fire of 1M.1,

excepting during the riots of 77, de-

stroyed fJ,V" worth of merchandise
aud property Sunday night and probab-

ly resulted ia two deaths and the injury
of four other people. Not only is the
lirire enormous but it involve the com-

plete destruction of two of the (treatest
mernlile houses of Pittsburg, houses of
long and proud record and known far
and wide in Pennsylvania and the neigh-
boring States and sister cities.

The great wholesale grocery establish-
ment of Thomas C. Jenkius and the
mammoth retail store of Joseph Home
A Co., are total ruins. There remains of
the first only jaj-j-e- d patches of walls,
here and there, towering into bla. kened
pinnacles, and of the latter there stands
only the great naked framework, lmilt of
iron, w hich would not tall, but stripped
of walls and floors and festooned only
with the draggling shreds of timber,
crinkled pieces of sheet iron and twisted
rods and wires. They are mournful
monument of wealth and commercial
enterprises.

In addition to the destruction of the
Jenkins and Home establishments at
least twenty other well-know- n business
firms were burned out.

Joseph Home A Co's loss approximates
f I,.vm.UiiO, while Mr. Jenkins' loss is esti-

mated atj"i,ii"0
The total insurance on the Home store

building was It was learned
front oftieial sourish that the total insur-
ance carried by T. C. Jenkins on his
whoralc grocery store was jli;,'t, of
that 7J,i w:ls on the iMtilding and

the stock.
New locations have already leen se-

cured for lxth the Home and Jenkins
stores and they will 1 ready to resume
bur-ines- in a few days.

The Eesult ia Kentucky.

Kentucky will again be represented by
two senators in the Senate of the United
States after an unprecedented contest,
w hich ran through one regular and oue
special session of the legislature, and
was marked by tl.o calling out of the
State troops to preserve order and pre-
vent bloodshed. There will be a general
feeling of relief that this disgraceful aud
unnecessary deadlock, wlii"h has been
characterized l.y more s.randal and fac-

tional bitterness than any recent senato-
rial contest, is ended at last. The Re-

publicans had a clear iimjorlty of the leg-

islature, were clearly entitled to the sen-

ator, and should have elected one on the
iirst joint ballot of the special session.
That llio cornet was prolonged a
single ballot was entirely due to the fac-

tional and Krsoiml tlitlYrcuces among
the Republicans themselves, who, for the
(lrt time in the hitory of the party, eon-troll- ed

the legislature, and should have
been harmonious in their action.

The result of Dele te'a election will I

to add one vote to the Republican side in
the Senate, thus bringing the Republi-
cans nearer by one vole to the control of
that IwhIv, and Kentucky will have an
undivided representation in the Senate
in favor of a sound currency. Senator
Lindsay, a Iiemocrat, is an out-and-o-

adherent of the gold standard, and while
tlifre seems to 1 some doubt about Ile-

um's personal views on the currency
question, lie will, doubtless, vote with
his party, w hich is pledged to inaiutaia
the existing standard until a double
standard be established by international
agreement, of which there isu't the re-
motest possibility. Philadelphia Times.

Old Enough to Vote.

The scientific chajm w ho figure out
such things for the benefit of the rest of
us poor mortals tell us that the animal
known as the sheep lives to au age of
ten years, says tho Johnstown Tribune.
Rut they have prolably not heard of a
ewe in the possession of Mr. Kii Uashaw,
a fanner of Jenuer Township, Somerset
County, ele they would revise their esti-
mate. The venerable and nistiitguinlud
animal in question has had the fleeces of
twenty-on- e winters removed from its
back, and would be old euough to vote at
the Republican primaries this spring if
she had the other qualifications.

Mr. liashaw raised the ewe from a
lambkin, and is consequently sure of
her age. Aside from her other distinc-
tions, she has a numerous and respect-
able progeny, having given birth to a
lamb every spring from the time she
was two years old until three years ago.
She is of no particular breed, but desig-
nated by her owner as just common
stock. ild age has not dimmed her
eyesight, and she can tell a thistle from
a bunch of clover as well as ever she
could. Neither has it stiffened her
joints nor dulled the exulierance of her
spirits, and she may lie seen any of
these fine spring days gamboling on the
green with her

EYE, EA5, KOSE AND THROAT.

When you consult lr. Sadler, (sd Penn
avenue, Pittsburgh, you get the skill of
Z years experience with il,f different
cases, the result of u hich have not been
surpassed by the tiest iu the profession
a,i;irlirr He has even restore I many
who nave ueen pronounced hopeless.
Cataract- - Rums and Injuries,
Iiiseaseof Optic t atarrnal neatness,
Nerve, Discharges from
Iritis, Rant-eve- n when li
Crooked Kyes, standing.
tiranulated Litis Tumors in K irs.Ulcers and ita.-ilie- s Catarrh nf Vim
ol the Cornea, j Catarr h of Throat,
Tumors in Lids. i lonrst'tie..

cejung Lye, Lo.s of Voice,
are all curable; the earlier treated the

r the 'result SpecU.'iea adjusted.
Artificial eye i isorted.

Kew Gaino and Fish Law.
In the lower house of the legislature at

Harrisburg, the bill prepared l.y the
state game ana fish commissioners
passed . It limits the amount of game to
lie killed by any one persou in one day
to 10 woodcock, 10 pheasants, 1.1 quail
and two wild turkeys. The open season
for woodcock is July and also Octolicr 1.1

to leeeiuber 11; deer iu Novemlier only
quail, November 1 to lecemUr 1.1; rab-
bits, same; pheasants, October to er

U15 squirrels, same. No game
cau lie killed for shipment outside the
sUUe; uo insectivorous birds can l killed
for millinery purposes aud only for sci-

entific purjiosei.

Cat Off Hit Offending Hand.

Ciiicaoo, HI., April 23. "If thy right
hand offend I hee cut it off." read Frank
J ia "n. while studying the Bible. This
m .r.iii.- - his right arm was iu a sling
w hen he appeared on trial for his sanity.
In a fit of religious mania he hd sever-
ed his hand with a hatchet. He said ho
t!ineht it would grow again. He added
that the hand was too strong for him.
The man w as committed to the County
Insane Asylum.

HARRIED.

YODER YolKR-M- r. Edward Voder
and Miss Susan Yoder of Somerset town-
ship were married at the residence of
Noah Casebeer, J. P., on April 23, lsC.

Flow Casting.
The Somerset Iron Works have con-

stantly on hand a large supply of the fol-
lowing named plow points: ; ile. Oliver
Chilled, Imperial, Fanner's Friend. Wol
verine, Centre Lever, Hartzell, Hillside,
Invincable, Eighteen - Seventv - Kevon
Iron Beam and Hillside Wooden Rnm
Old iron taken in exchange for goods.
Call on or write to

Somerset I bo Works,
Somerset, Pa.

HU Tkirty-Tift- h Ckild.

Chicago April 30. Isaac fiassonowiu
sat in the front door of the basement at
193 West Fourteenth street and tangled
a grimy hand in his gray, straggling
lieard. A young man came out of the
rear room and touched the old man on
the shoulder. "Your thirty-fift- h child is
a loy," said the young man. The cry of
an infant in the rear room did not startle
iassonowitz. He had heard that sound

lefore. He continued to sit on the stool
aud smoke a black, short-stemme- d pipe.

The batfy weighed five and one-ha- lf

pounds, and it is doing well. It may do
splendidly in the clairvoyant line later,
for it was born with a" caul, and is the
tnultip.e of a seventh sou. This interest-
ing babe w ill be known as Alex Uassouo-wit- z.

His mother has given birth to four-

teen children. She is the second wife of
the baby's father. The first wife bore
twenty-on- e children to bless their union.
Thirty of Gassonowitz's children were
boys.

;asHonowitz if a small man, a tinsmith
by trade. He is 0ti years old. "I should
lie very proud," be said, "if I were the
father of forty children. Then I would
ask for a modal and a pension." Uassouo-witz- 's

mother was one of twenty-on- e

children by one father and one mother.

Confenioa of a Firebug.

Norfolk, Va., April 29. The city of
Portsmouth is intensely excited over the
confession of Frank Linn, the head of the
organized gang of incendiaries who have
been terrorizing that town for seven
weeks past and whose torches started the
great conflagration of a mouth ago, when
St Paul's Catholic church aud almost
thirty dwellings were consumed, causing
a loss of more than $Jtto,O0U.

Linn was arrested for burglary, and at
his trial his wife lietrayed tho secret of
the conspiracy to destroy the city for the
purjHise of robbery. Tho plan was con-

cocted iu her kitchen last January, but
its execution was delayed until heavy
March winds would render it almost cer-

tain of success.
Linn confessed the whole story before

the Commonwealth's attorney and his
own counsel. The five men now coufiued
in the Portsmouth jail he says are guilty
parties.

The War Practically Over.

London, May 2. The Times will pub-
lish tomorrow a dispatch from Iarissa
w hich says:

"The christians who aro returuir-- g here
all say that during the battle at Milouua
Crown Prince Constanstine was at Kara-der- e,

at the foot of the Pass. The (ireek
army is described as behaving on that oc-

casion like a disorderly mob. All disci-
pline was flung to tho winds, and the sol-

diers fired even on their own cllicers, so
terrible was the pauiu. It is impossible
to la'Iieve that the army nt Pharsalos cau
withstand the Turks in a pitched tttttlle.
That the war is now practically over is
plainly apparent''

The Officer and Hit Fiitol
Assistant United States listrict Attor-

ney lirillilh, of Pittsburg, in discussing
the reckless use of revolvers by police-
men in the arrest of lleeiug prisoners,
lays down the law very emphatically as
follows:

"The officer who shoots after a prisoner
who is endeavoring to escape arrogates to
himself the right to inllict capital punish-
ment and assumes a grave risk. It is a
common impression among officers that
their Hsitioii gives them the right to
shoot a man who is trying to escape aud
perhaps ifiict death for au offence that at
best would only mean a few years

for the man. This idea is
wholly without foundation, and the law
w ill not protect any ollicer after he has
killed or crippled a man unless he can
show that he shot the party in self-defenc-e.

It is only in defence of his life
that an ollicer has a right to use his revol-
ver, aud were I an officer 1 would not
shoot under any other circumstances,
and any man who docs so takes a grave
risk."

A Long Siitance Bon.

We have lieen looking up particulars of
the most famous run made with railway
trains, says the Locomotive Engineer,
and we are convinced that the run made
over the Chicago, Iiurliugton !c Quincy
from Chicago to Denver deserves to be
considered the most extraordinary run
ever made. The distance from Chitatgo
to Denver, lid miles, was covered iu ex-act- ly

li.'t minutes actufU running time.
This was only a small fractioii less than
one niilo a minute for the longest contin-
uous run ever made by any railmad com-
pany. A notable thing about the run
was that no special preparation whatever
was made for the trip. The various en-
gines that pulled the train were selected
as those most convenient, and the crews
were those that were actsistomed to the
engines. There were no delays from hot
boxes or any other cause, and it looks as
if trains could be run daily over that
long distance and make the time of that
special train.

Smilei Irradiate the Countenance

When those atrocious bodily troubles,
chills and fever, dyspepsia, kidney or
rheumatic disorders, yield, as they inva
riably do, to the tenign action of Hos- -
tetter s Stomach Bitters, a remedy of
comprehensive use, pure in composition,
unobjectionable to a delicate palate, and
thorough in effecLs. Sick headache, loss
of appetite, Uesh and sleep, nausea,heart-burn- ,

are among the physical annoyan-
ces obviated by the Bitters. They are in
the nature of signals of distress display-e- l

by a disordered stomach, liver and
iKisvels, and disappear with tha cause
that produced them. Rut these signals
should lie heeled at once. Then the woe

e look of chronic ill health will
speedily disappear, and vigor and com
fort restore a cheerful aspect to tho face.
That faithful index to the condition of
the system never fails to wear a look of
sunshine when the Bitters is used to dis
pel the cloud.

Flood and Hail.
The town of toithrie, Oklahoma, was

overwhelmed Wednesday morning by
what is described as "a mighty wall of
water," which came down the Colton-wix- xl

river, w hich was already flooded
by unprecedentedly heavy rains during
the preceding four days. The Hood car-
ried everything before it, many persons
being drowned in their houses or swept
a ay in the torrent The estimates of
the loss of life range from 30 to 230,
though the latter figure is thought to be
greatly cxagerated. Many miles of farm
land alongthcCottonwood and Cimarron
rivers and in the Canadian valley are
su I .merged.

A terrific hail storm in the Rio Verde
valley, iu San Luis Potosi, Mexico, is cd

to have killed 41 persons, besides
ruining the growing crops. On one ha-
cienda alone 12 farm hands were killed.

Seed Wheat for Egypt

Large purchases of American wheat
for seed purptea have been made in the
United States by the Egyptian govern-
ment The seed is to be planted in the
fi.-t-le valleys along the river Nile, and
the w heat w ill te fowarded to Egypt as
fast as possible. The first cargo w ill be
shipped uext week on the British steam- -
ship Glendower direct from Philadelphia
to Alexandria. The steamer w ill take
out I.K),ki0 bushels of
grain, for w hich she w ill receive three
shillings and three pence per quarter of
eight bushels.

After being landed at Alexandria the
entire cargo w ill be carried on the liack
or camels many miles to the planting
ground in the interior. Other shipments
will soon follow the oue to go out on the
(lcntlowcr. I

The Flag Bill Signed.

The treatment of Representative Kea- -

tor's lallot reform bill, which wipes out
the circle at the top of the column. In the
house presages its defeat

It is understood that a resolution will
be offered in the house this week provid-
ing for final adjournment on the first of
Juno! The senate w ill amend by making
the date June 20th.

Francis J. Torrence, of Allegheny.'a
memlrof the state loard of charities.
has prepared four hills to relieve the
crowded condition of the penitentiaries
and obviate the necessity of building a
new penitentiary. His first proposition
is to con fi no all criminal insane in the
eastern penitentiary lxcause there is
more room there than in the western
penitentiary; second, to keep all women
in the western penitentiary, because
there are CO cells iu the female ward there
and only 16 inmates; third, to increase
the maximum age for first grade prison-
ers at the Huntingdon reformatory from
23 to : 0 years, there being many unoccu-
pied cells at that institution; and fourth,
a system of parole for prisoners after they
have served half their sentence. This
would lieau iucentiveforauonvicttolead
a belter life and lo productive of better
conduct iu prisons. Mr. Torrence has
had a sonference with Gov. Hastings re
garding his plans, and hopes to get fav-

orable consideration for them from the
general assembly.

The ouly liquor legislation that is
probable at this session is tho passage of
the bill to license clul. Tho State Li
quor League has had several bills intro-
duced in the interest of its members, but
all have been practically abandoned ex-

cept the one favoring a licenso for social
and political clubs to sell intoxicants to
their members, and it is said that this is
likely to pass. The license fee is fixed at

130 for clubs in cities of the first-class- ,

130 in other cities, f 100 in tioroughs and
73 iu townships. AH the restrictions

which now apply to saloons as to the sale
of liquors to minors or persons of intem-
perate habits apply to licensed clubs,
which are also forbidden to sell to

All unlicensed clubs selling
liquors are held to be nuisances and dis-
orderly houses and may be proceeded
against as such, aud persons found drink-
ing therein shall be deemed disorderly
and may be fined from $1 to (2. an. I com-
mitted to the county jail or house 01 cor-
rection.

(overnor Hastings has affixed his sig-

nature to tho legislative act "to protect
the American llag from insult and de-
gradation."

This act, which was introduced by Mr.
Farr iu the house on January 27, bad the
support of all of the patriotic societies in
the state and was generally endorsed
throughout tho commonwealth.

It provides that any person who shall
wilfully and maliciously damage or de-
stroy any American tlag or flagstaff

hich now or hereafter may le erected
m any private or public biiildingt.r place

or 01: any public or privato highway or
any public or private grounds or use the
flag for advertising any business or trade
shall Iks guilty of a felony and upon con-

viction shall pay a fine not exceeding
.Vtor suffer imprisonment not exceed-

ing six months or both.
The governor also signed the measure

known as the "factory inspector's bill,"
w hich is to better provide for the health
and safety of men, women and children
employed in manufacturing establish-
ments ; the bills authorizing constables
to arrest without first securing a warrant
persons suspected of breaking timlier
land laws; requiring a copy ofSmull's
hand-boo- k to le placed in all public
schools and amending the law so that a
separate orphans' court may I created
in counties of over 130,iino population.

The resolutions providing for tho at-

tendance of the legislature at the Wash-
ington monument unveiling in Philadel-
phia ami the Seyfert resolutions for in-

vestigation into the penitentiaries were
also signed.

BLACK JACK'S OUTLAWS.

The Leader Killed in a FigM With a Fosse.

Santa Fe, N. M., April 20. It is now
learned that Black Jack the famous leader
of a desperate band of border outlaws, was
killed, and not Sid Moore, as previously
announced, in yesterday's running fight
letween United States Deputy Marshal
Fred Higgins and a posse and Black
Jack's gang. Largo rewards were offered
for the arrest of Blackjack, and will le
paid to the members of the posse.

The battle was fought in the mountains
of western Grant county, Now Mexico,
fifteen miles east of Clifton Ariz. Uutb-- r

secret instructions from the Post ollb-- e

Department at Washington, I'uiled States
Marshal Hall of this Territory has kept
the Higgins hmsc in the field along t!:o
New Mexico and Arizona border for t.vo
months past on the lookout for the Black
Jack land.

On Tuesday night a despatch came to
the Marshal's oliioe here from the Post-
master at Clifton saying the desperadoes
had been seen on Tuesday afternoon
fifteen miles east of that town. Higgins
was ordered t the s?ene, and striking
the trail at dawn yesterday morning, ho
followed it till 8 o'clock, w hen he and his
men overtook the party, which number-
ed six of the most notable cutthroats
ever banded together in tho West

A hot fight ensued, but when Black
Jack feil from his horse, shot through
the heart by Higgins, the desperadoes
wheeled their hjrses and escaped into
the mountains.

Black Jack's hotly was taken to Clifton
last night aud identified to-da- y. He is
believed to be one of tho two men who.
two weeks ago, went to tho ranch of
ieorge Smith, in the western part of

county, and, after dining with
lii in, murdered him and seriously wound-
ed his cook. The Masouic fraternity
offered 1,"M for S.nith's murderer and
tho United States flu for c.vh of Black
Jack's band, dea l or alive. Black lack
is the fourth member killed
of tho law within six mouths. These

have operated for a year
along the Mexican an 1 Ariz mi bo j!i l.i-r- y

line, an 1 have killed seven men aud
robbed a stjore of country stores, Post

;lices, and mail coaches.

The ccnimissiocers of (Jreen county.
Pa., have .isc.ivered that the assessors
neglected to make record of .',0.M acres
of land in the county. Tho missing ter-

ritory will have to be h luted up.

i HE ADVANCE
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Vlalniure Facsimile.

-

Xcwt Iteme.
Desslo Pcrdcw, a fourteen-year-ol- tl

girl residing at Morgan Station, three
miles Imlow Sottdale, is the lioavicl
girl on record, weighing three hundred
pounds, and is still growing.

It is common talk in Chicago society
circles that Marshall Field, the great
dry goods merchant 1 engaged to the
widow of General" Phillip H. Sheridan
and that the w edding will tako place in
the near future.

Under the new posUl law, which has
gone into effect the sender of a register-

ed letter, which is l.t can get indemni-
ty to the extent of flu. This makes reg
istering a small amount safe, which it
never was under the old law.

Tho President has decided not to Inter
fere in tho case of Joseph Dim lop, pro-

prietor of the Chicago Dispatch, who was
sentenced to two years' imprisonment
for sending obscene matter through the
mails."

There is one state, at least, where jus
tice is not encumber d with leadon heels.
On March 20 James lord y murdered his
wife at Georgetown, Delaware. March 12

he was arrested. April 8 he was placed
on trial, convicted on the 13th, sentenced
on the 17th, and will be executed on
June 11.

About a year ago Senator Don Cameron
was iu Mexico City and was hospitably
received by President Diaz. Thursday
morning Diaz received a magnificent
horse, valued at ?13,olw, from Senator
Cameron, as a present aud testimonial' of
his esteem. President Diaz was highly
gratified. The freight charges on the
horse were $ii00 in gold.

It is alleged that the Rev. Harvey
Grame Furbay, Ph. D., pastor of the
Oxford Presbyterian church, I hiladel- -

ihia, formerly of Tyrone, has been asked
to resign. The cause assigned is that he
lacks proper dignity. Objections were
also made to his parting his hair in the
middle, smoking the offensive cigarette
aud ridiuga bicycle.

Senator Orville II. Piatt, of Connecti
cut, was married Thursday to Mrs. Jen
nie P. Hunt of Upper Monclair, N. J.
The wedding was at the home of the
bride. Very few of Senator Piatt's col-

league's were aware of his intended
nuptials. Mr. Piatt will be 72 years
old on July l!lh. He has served contin
uously in the Senate since March, 179.

It was l.y popular subscription that the
fund ueeessary f..r tho erection of tho
tomb of General Grant was raised, and
t is estimated that :,nx poople coiilrili- -

utcd sums ranii. from ono cent to
Sl,i). In all J.Vi'.i.ikI was secured. The
uuexpended 1 lances were kept in trust
companies and drew throe per cent, in-

terest, so the sum increased until it now
amounts to about X),0). With the ex-

ception of about V.l.0U) the eutiro fund
was raised in New York city.

n account of tho pmspeirt for a pros--

perous spring and summer in the coal
lusincss not being overly bright, G311

Richard Coulter and Hon. George F.
Hull havo decided to iiitrodu e the Piu- -

gree potato patch plan among the 7ut or
more miners employed at their several
coal works in this vicinity. This will
afford employment duriug the dull pe
riod. The miners are each to lo given
one-fourt- h and one half acre patch of
ground lor gardening purposes. It is
proposed by tho operators to put the
ground iu readiness, furnish the seed and
plants, an. 1 then turn the tracts over to
the employes for proper care and culti
vation. The work of tilling will begin
at once. Greeusburg Demos-ra- t

An Egg Teit
A correspondent of The Dakota Fanner

asks, "Is there any sure way of distin-
guishing perfectly fresh eggs from taiut-e- d

ones, or those that have tieen net upon
by hens for several days? Caudiiug is
quite a sure method, but if there is a
way 1 should like to know it." Tho fol-

lowing reply is given : "To the experi
ence.! eye, the roughish, or granulated,
surface of the perfectly fresh egg distin-
guishes it at once from the more shiny
or x)Iished surface of the egg that has
!een under the hen a day or two. We
can pick out every fresh egg among a
nestful of those that have been sat on.
even in the dark, ine secret is very
simple. Just scratch over the surface
with the finger nail ; if it grates, the egg
is fresh, but if the nail slides smoothly
the egg is old. A little practice makes
this a sure test"

Well Satis'ted wift

Nearly f- - irty jcars ;o. rftt?
rotiil! YiCll.J f i : 1:1 V l::tr
turned gr.iy. 1 using Ayt ri
Hair Vigor. ;:i:d v:is :; will .s;iti- -

fi.-- witli tli result:: t!i;it I huva
never tried a ;:v other hind f c'rvss--

i:i;t. It rcqnin'sonly
a:i ca.sioii;il aip!i-catio- ii

of

AVER'S
I!;:ir Vi;or to l.rc
my l.a.r 'f f"
color, to rc;i:ovc

t:"tia;:iintlT. to herd
itflill:;; ll 11:1 ors, 1 :;d i r;vn;t t!i3
l.:ilr from f.U '.;ng of.t. 1 -- .over .il

tatc to Avoir's Mci'.iciais
toiny frieiid.s,

Avoc:, Xibr,

I?13 8
Hair Vigor

Jos. Home & Co.

THE PLACE
TO BUY SILKS
is where you can get what you want gt
the best of w hat you want, aud get that
bt the cheapest That covers the whole
ground of our claims for our silk depart-
ment AVe claim the
Largest Varieties,
The Best Qualities, and
Decidedly the Lowest Prices.

Here are some illustrations which
will show the truth of our claims:
PRINTED FOULARDS,
PRINTED INDIAS,

New, bright, fresh, clean, stylish pat-

terns, nothing obi or shelf-wor- n or unde-
sirable, including a number of Carre
check patterns, so intensely tiopular for
Shirt Waists, never sold for less than
f l.dO a yard before. These 7.V, Sk; and
f I. (W silks for

Fifty Cents a Yard.
TAFFETTA SILKS.

These are ?I.mi and some are f l.2 qual-
ity silks. Checks, bright plaids and
mosaic patterns, all shades, marked at

Seventy-fiv- e Cents a yard.
CHANGEABLE TAFFETAS.

A really maguiticent assortment in the
new shades of purple, cerise, blue, green,
tan ami gray, at

Seventy-fiv- e Cents a Yard.
Rend for samples ami for our Spring

Cataligue, and say where 3011 saw this
advertisement.

I.aoe Curtain Iluyers will do well to get
our Special Lace Curtain Catalogue,

PENN AVE. & FIFTH ST.,

PITTSBURG, PA.

Children
One-thi- rd of all iht cfciWrcn

d'.c before they are live yars
o i. Most cf ih:ai &c cf sorrc
wisl!.-.-? cises;. They prov
very slowly; keep tain ia f Lsh;
Arc fre'iful; feed ic; net do
them m-jc- h gece Ycu cart
say they have any dkcaic, yet
thry never prosper. A slight
cold, or some sta.-nic- h and
towel trouble takes them avay

CSf3oTTS EMULSIOII cf
Cod-liv- ar Oil with Hypophes-phitc- s

is just the remedy for
growing-- children. It makes
hard flesh; sound flesh; net
soft, flabby lat. It makes
strong- - bones, healthy nerves.
It changes poor children to
children rich in prosperity.

Book about it ktt fcr the

iT No tufctitute for Scott'i Enxd-tio- n

will do for the ccildren what wc
know Scott'i Emubkm will do. Get

the genuine.
Fcr al by all dnsgjts at 5Cr. acJ

B

Hight now we have the largest and lKt
collection of

wash Goods

ever shown here, and we're putting such
stress on choicenes of goods, cf trclor-iug-

of designs for the prices on show n
that we're determined to merit your or-

dersand if we 'o that ins we will)
we'll get them.

Samples of every kind reidy to sed
widths aud prices plainly marked there-
on and the gootU when seen, will pro-

claim their own merits.
French Organdies here in wondrous

array fine sheer g'jods.

25. 30. 35C,

large.--t lot at the " price.
French Organdie Kyes striped

the choice line wash fabric of
the sca-o- ii .Vic.

ltrst Americui rg.uidics, 10, I V.
Finest lmiortod Iiimlties 1", 2", '.iV

Other neat coh rcd Imnities ,;' to -- ".
Linen Homespuns, in, 1J, to tie.
New Novelties in beautiful colorings

and designs, :5c to JI.'Jo.
Special offering of New Wash t'ood

8 cents.

whito grounds with neat colored fig-

ures ami fancy colored striped etfects
pinks ! good pinks) uith w hite line
strijrf fancy figured stripes in pinks
ar l blocs navy blue grounds in fancy
white printings splendid inexpensive
g'xxls for drenses, waists, wrappers, or
children's wear. iet samples and see
what a money saving chance this is.

Have we your address for the new cat-
alogue? You'll want a copy.

BOGGS & BUHL,

Allegheny, Pa- -

Bicycles!
D Most Popular,
A Most Rigid,
Y Handsomest
T Safest,
O Easiest Running,
N li Fastest;

DAYTON.
DUQUKNSK,

JOHNSON,
STK.VItNS,
Till HUNK.

Triws lower the lnw-t- . fall
and sre the IkI Iiicj fK huilt. Tho
largest and most complete line evir

ia thi.' city.

Thi Tbt Store

85.03
OwCtctBtrt.:.! Qp
1 SUITS ropt I $&i9v

Ccd's Ri:n Suits. Sires 3 ta
. icith txtra Pair cl Fanis. 52.93

TV Suit reCUARAVrEEDtoSeraidefromimportrf
Wool Cheviot, in BLuk. Blue, anj ttown, in uo from

j to of g. 119 l, with Sjiktr
CatUr fjrxy embr(iderrd linJ with lt BUck Albert

--Uteen tod Patent Want Bn. Trimming aoJ Work-
manship the very bet. Same in Sue for ages j to 15 yean,
without Saikw Collar. Sec Pattern Below.

--ret fc toy' t S3
Z a with iiif CM

f" pa'' m)i--- r

'Mm
xWrin 9erni Post Ollic. Fiprrs
drfoff kejcwtrrrJ Lettcts,

I bifiridav, anj if lrt; rr t.m
e. ManrV clieerfuily it
.KtorT. Send jc. f c $3fti- -

1 nilFFlNTc)
X VA- - 1
2 fcnft '"T'5!rM T--f T

ZZZZ a
IJ M I 1

ivliri7ll-,--- rlW n

MrsAE.Uhl.

With a
Successful

ExjKri'H'-- e cxtcrnUmr. ovrr

many years ia huiiplvin

the wants of our many

friends ia

Dry Goods,

Dress Goods,

Ladies' & Children's

Furnishings,

wc feel that wc arc now in

a better condition to wore
successfully anticipate and

supply the wants of our

friends than at any previ-- '

ous period. 'Wc bcuiin

months a'o to give orders

to manufacturers, importers
and wholesale merchants for

our spring stock of

Dress Goods and
Ladies Furnishings

of all kinds. Wc believe

our r'tnek of Drc-- s Goods

is tliciijott sts "1 :n 1 le

ever shown in Som-

erset; the fame applies to

all other kinds of Goods

wc carry.
All goods have been bought

for CASH.

end arc paid for. We are,
therefore-- , in a position to
ofier great inducements to
CASII UUYER3.

All arc invited to call and ex

amine our stock Ik-for- making
their Spring purchases.

MRS. A. E.UHL

Tot all B;liocs and Kssvccs
IiskasS. purify t!;e
Blood snd give Health
action to the er.iire sys'.ea.

Cure DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,
COKSTIPATIOI4 and Pir.PLES.

YOU TAKE NO CHANCE!

Wo caa sell 3 0a a Ilish Gradj
W.uel for $3 3.03.

Tha MONARCH Wheals from
823.03 to 3103.03.

SNYDER'S

ART STORE.

A CUSTOM UA0 Ti CSJi.i

15.
SiBi (gacS sut Tiwl--
Guanoterd to fc pjJe ro-- i All V" o.
Fancy iSrowi, Or .. bij.c or .o
WofsTfHi Ccr.lrJ t hcvu. r.j is i j L::
s'yfe, lined ith t

l:uhtJ ia tS r5t or : m
Tailor You ctr.r.ct 1 :: is
your Iowa lor $ 16.0a. Sucs 541 .

Thr jtmp mad for Yuth'i, 1 ; r
to iS, in Loc$ l ants, Coatni Vc-.- i,

How 10
meiwrt for Ttis
Men's and
Youth
Miituri

Suits Style, f
around the
Arast and
Waist over ar

the Vest, an J tfrom Crotch --rf r
to Keel tor li
Pants. 6mw
Wt

Chjr- - 1 1

should you
. ..V- A

1

not feel sam-titr- d

Will 1refund the
money. mmRemember

Yoo bay
frcm - i

one of the
largest CIo-:hi- n

Manu-

facturer

v: l
in

America.

THERE IS NOTHiNS
Thnt ent-- r lnti tlie lioui,. that nrl.lt 2
'i"rv ' Piifrt.li.'Hli!ifulm- unU a
iiBi'j'iin limn iim mil iit'it rlv. e

I in-ii- ulK rilion u tiv--to tl iiu.rnirai-liir- e nf th

tiour t iiuiikP ltK--

Tlwyarv Mic mull r tli l- -t

rii iir tiiHfral mill woi knuiT.lil p."
Ti u tMuniit Hail niMiiy cik.n' nfwp!::irt- - !.l i. !. 'ly m ft rt ry

unto! t'l.-lion- wir ii th tirc?rIU
Ni.Kn! f.r llK-i- ilanil.ilily,

tiifxumt
60CD BAKERS. PERFECT RC ASTERS-Sol-

d

Willi that UUilrrs'.aiiling.

J. B. Holderbaum,

at S7S.OO,

We Are Agents for the FoIIoins; Wheels :

IVAlt

than

DIRECT FROM MILL TO WEARER, -

m K Which Saves you 4 Big Profits.
'fi Cmmi$sioil Hcutf. Wholitaitr. Tha Jobber and Utptr.

E. ROSENBURCER & CO. ac-!- M i io:i a, NEW YORK CITY.
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James II Holderijaiiii',

Buggies

WW

Road Wagon.

CALL AND SEE

E. A. Schell.

1847.

Call and
try

drink
our

Ice Cold
Soda.

Ride

THEM.

1
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OUR SUPPLY OF FLAVORS WILL SATISFY

MOST FASTIDIOUS.

TAP THE 8 F -- RING.

G. W.
MANAGER,

WyW

W&

SODA

U U i i L j

vefset.f
s I -- - t 1

5 1 5

I m.S tJ in 'I

it J O i v i . - -- ' :

Ki i a i sJL' I J . i :.-- !

I iT " " -- i r ' ( ' c;t r " f " "

A Bedroom Set .3 CO A I'i.r.cr he

A Couca - 7 A l.-- u - :

A Hockiu: Cn iir icr Z0 ci.

We arv in lim f.i '.'T t U!; iiv c.ir: j '. !.' ;

ttaftl iihii tho market at-.- t. :r:;
anil tloius lino :t-- i t 'l.uii:i--
TalK-sa!u- l Iiniii;t't:.t';rs s:.K-5mar.- , !'
Com flit's, arJnlHS, t!c.

("hI ijuality, lv ir",.-- . Ymi :irv inviu.l t .'.'. .;.;

g:

icr
for CO.

C. H. Coffrotn,
G03 Mn Cross Street, SOVERSET,

Qu a w;
Uri V- - rj6, Clinton S! t(j,V-i'J- (

THE GRAND CENTRAL r'CC":

k-

New Spring Milliner
AM)

New Spring Dress Goods in f

vv tibii uooas, iJimiue,
Ginghams, tLic.

All tho Novelties and Fancy Gooc's

..... the Season


